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rmuuJHAL IDEALS, HISTORY AND TRADITION
lea to Lay Greater

pnpnasis upon uiu- -

feenship Dimes ana
Obligation?

tfhhv. Descendant of
footed Statesmen,1

'Awarded Balti- -

tmore's $1000 Prize

Selected From Fifty
rBest Among inou- -

I.sands of Submitted'
iManuscripts

, MATTHEW PAGC ANDREWS
9' the Committee on Award, Na

" 'Icnil Cltl "d Contest
National Citizens' Creed contest,

iTwMch was first announced in Hdu-gtloi-

Foundations in September, 1010"

,'u on April 3 formally brought to a
!$n In the United States capital, w here
wVlnnlnir creed was first read in pub- -

x. ttl. nme of the author announced
Bsltlmore's prize of $1000 awarded

m Wei of laying greater emphaln
jipoj, the duties and obligations of cltl- -

bbSIP h the ,orln of a "atlol,al crccd
orjiMled with Henry S. Chapln of N'cw

Tfc The contest as announced by him

'toW'hue closed In December, 1Mb,
fi.i MiriMlc societies among which flg- -
i'"' , ,i. .t.. ,.i.. ..
:tm WOM promilieiui inc ituwtj uitftii- -

St Mi others working for patriotic
jbtMjw. suggested that the closing be
JStpened until nation-wid- e publicity be
Erin the contest through the pi cms and

f tie leidlnj American magazines. In ad-- f

lin, It was believed that a suitable
'mil should be offered for the winning
t MA.

i

:

h The contest was Informally approved
j the President of 'the United States

liaaaaHaaBiBi!KPBaaBlffliWBaSK

lory

was over;tllc. , Iloll01. ()t Kriim H Scott ICev

L

Idea Uiat U wouiu nave ueen casj BnU t usecured as prize largo sums Berks ronmrI.Hi,,e coincidences that
rfmoneyfrom Americans. AN, Mr. Page ,,0Ul(, laX( , K,,
SMtlmmedUtcly, city of blrthplae.. of Kriinel.
TuMmore as the birthplace of thc "Star

nnnner." offered through Mas -
?erJmtJ H. Preston a prize of $1000
tSjr'the best summur) of tho
laKh M America," Thib ofTer was ac- -
r ii.-- lu ,flABnlflil an narltnlll.irtf nnntfi.
ftriUesnd committees were appo.rtcd to
Sui upon the creeds submitted:

Noted (Committeemen
14 A nnmintttptt rn munilseHllt..

eenslstlnj of Porter Emerson Brow no.
HMtry S. Chapln, Hermann liagedorr
VA representauv es irom leauwg wvmen-c-

DJiailnes, with headquarters In
lir Vork city.
Second. A on award, eon- -

fstlnr of Matthew Page Andrews, Irvln
t Cobb, Hamlin Hllcn Cllas- -

Jioir, Julian Street, Booth TarKington
iud Ourles Hanson ow nct Third. An committee, sr

of Dr. P P. Claxton. United
jEuei Commissioner of Uducatlou;
IGerinioni'Of States, United States Sen-fkt-

and other national and .State

fli the course of the contest several
Jtaiind creeds were submitted to the
Joraralttee on manuscripts, fifty of

tie were laid asldo n tho best and
(tuned over to the committee on awaid
fOuton copies were made of each of the
Ittlj and (lie Judges wroto down their

choices from first to fourth It eoon dev-

eloped that crccd "No 381" was the

TELEGRAPHS FOR AND
BUT WAS TEN MONTHS TOO SOON

to New York
Commodore, in the Aid

ork. . sav
'er war of a man wanting to tako

h right out in tha broad
rf up on a nf ,(!(tf"la 'he heart of New- - York city?iiw,what B. Judson, busl- -

ff.i7.r ame' l0 do. They have his

Iwfi"0"'0"16 out vhel ' Judson
Redout of the Grand Central Station
IWH KTOftri Q

10.

'""J-secon- a street andiratton avenue, srrtn in imn.i innvinn
that Way Ule"' up and

rMllnr nnttn.. ..... .
Hen i. iiT. 1w" '"" ""any, iie wins- -

. " u'ncer8 eat :

ffcta CM,?' f.rthe
estl top..I""in the world "

tanV: """' grinned. looked at tho
loud lwlce' then s'eelcd light

r"1'"'" he finally galncd

W BECOME PREY

OF BOND SCALPERS

in xr... v v.

.gals of Profiteer- -
p "iff m Patriotism

i&W rth. ,StZ. 'lorU' Apr" .
y nds' Pront"'nS

J j. ui;ii IS II1A ala.l n.nM -
4TlTtlii ", ,,o, ,,i- -

Vftat iT. JIV Bpru.ns P In New-- York
P,ic t. a,1,lrlUnB buslneeaand

189 ' 6U8IBM. ,,'
iJwjMlIt, ot Unless Rfr.,,7"vuij cantui-- .1.. ... -- :::

!n,T. I. ",le mal-e- sIt A .
"--" Mm (t. ucrman colony.

1Mb P"5 "ltI
I"

. ... ." " 01 certnfn vw Vni- -

M w TfiS! ca,,n tor
re mTmi ,",an' The wan

t0 Pfc,.,e for the firs
for ? ? ltallment ,

ll thVt, rea8on beon unable
Kr to ,T""0"'B- - They are
B5") S.J-

-"
.eyes of an1

W '.v",ln ls more se- -
0,

-- - thelc financial

&te? apeal to those who have
ft'tfTurVa .,, subscribing or
""timTii.f or

I1 w,"Hnt ; "" receipis. fori
L,, 7. ooreau of numim nr tu.

iirthe1rTtun"U!0 " statediii.i?Ver""nt bud no power,- Mcipatcrg fll h a
ivSlfyr9!! . w I

to itu ,.,Y' . ' B,:i"Pf ?vq
.. uuaincss.

rlV'w , iHf rnM .
" H

- :sx&,wr'W , MUM "

choke of the romniltier o.uhiiikI)the envelope containing liio authorname vvks opened In tvi m
the conimffiet on auurd m , un,
March t; litis

As the name- - of all ion!. m.uii l.nl
been l.pt heere.. It wa then
disclosed that the nuicrsrfu) oonijutlioi
was William TjUr Page, of Kilcndship
iieiN-un-

, .mu u .suuuru or the nutlonacapital. IIIh creed was lecttil heiaufr
It was not old brier and simple und In

way suitable for iducatlon.il (im-
poses, but alto tcmaiKahlv coinprtln.n-SlV'- e

of tl belt 111 Alilerlenn lilm.to l,l
and tradition as cmeitpil b

lounuera o tne and its crLate
fclatcsmcn and wrlttts.

Nntle of Miirjlanil
'i he toimntttcc at once wiote to the

author and inqulrv devtloped that he Ic
7 of a signer of the

of Independence, faderUraton, and of .loMn Tyler, e.lretl-den- t
of the United States 'in vlw ali--

nf tlin fait tlfit !(!, I. .. n. ..t u.i.t
jrutiofrtat the enthuMiism pr,ZP

th thc ..stn. SpanKcl I.10,.." a
tiUve a. of

Individual ,,
however, the Kl.cderk,,- -

political

committee

Garland,

addtory

ROOM BATH,

a Chicago

i
Hotel

3trtoS

Mtahii.i,li

"

-- .VT-

lineal

rcoit iej that he should limp lit tendril
tne puiiiic H'hools or iSalttmore. ulione

dereu-- e the writing
of the, "Mnr .Spangled llanner : that lie
should he living ut Urlendshlp
Heights. In Maryland, and that he
should be mining his livelihood In the
national capital, where, no doubt! bis
historic surroundings fumi-he- d In-
spiration for file "American's Cried "

It is likewise u curious coincidence
that without any biecinl effort tin thepart of the author to i educe or espand
the for any such purpose. It con-
sists of exactly 100 wouii. i'or this
creed, therefore, Mr. Pago drew a chuck
from the city of Daltlmoie for 10u0. at
the rate of J10 a word, and It Is worthy
of note that on the following K.itmdav,
at the beginning or the thltd lllurt
Loan campaign in Washington, .Mi.
Page Indorsed the inert, on the Capitol
steps ami turned It over to M.irv PUk-for- d

for Investment In a new" 51000
Government bond.

In 1832 Mr. lan for Congress
on the Republican ticket In the Second
District of Maryland and, falling,
against a 'pcicnnlal Democratic niajoi-It- y

In that dlstilel. to get Into the
llouso by ihetlnn. he "won a plaee h
Fclectlou' as a i lei K. and hae been tin re
ever since as a clerk In the Douse or as
secretary to various Congiessmen. lie
Is tho author of "Page's Congiesslonal

in
Is to Fund

of

New April

daylight

Elnce

carcfullj

every

suceessful

creed

Page

holding aides ".no about ten
months too old man. The showei of moro than 1.000 noo

Is not jet nlca has bv Xew
the And he pointed to tho c!1 i0,,ool ri,Uren lo a fltn(1 or

under
stne.l wldlcrn retina for without a

in tho office ot the hotel construction
company, on Lexington avenue, and
said: "Tear up that telegram. It's or.
me, all right "

But come one had to the tele-
gram, so the joke would be complete.
It was addressed to hweeney.
V Ice president of the Commodore Hotel,
and It tend:

"Chicago, 111., Hotel, New
York Arilvo tomorrow moiiilug.

loom bath. H. Jud-
son."

And Mr. Judson, being fiom
the haw-ha- of the oil Ice

forco with something like the ease with
which the "'' u":riiieo.h.lldslllp'i

to leged duck's column.

olher

WOMAN i:nds life at last
Dies When Husband, Who

Attempt, Asleep

A second attempt within a few- - hours
end her life by Inhaling

successful for Mrs. Loulso
thlrty-thrc- o years, 20t

South Seventieth street, who wan found
dead In bed with a gas hose In her mouth
early this morning by her
George Woodhouse.

Her first attempt to commit
was thw-aite- last night by the
ai rival of her husband from work, who,
after her fpr her actions,
went sleep In an adjoining room. De-
tecting the odor gas, he
found the body of his w Ife,

been
for two years from Incurable

mane several unsucces&iui uuuiuihoIs all profit, vvlthJ within that time to take life,
loss

"m
"Help

Hppeal

plan

men

vnan

in,iiii)erH

republic

Five

Geoigo

Signed

First Falls

proved

suicide

husband said. There are ho children

Sealey's Adjusfo Rupture Pad
lncrea$CM efficiency of a 50

I TVundi f J& S's
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GREATEST RUPTURE
(VI- .- -- t .ll.lln rntiip llf t'lltl
iintk It cj o wr, und .''''III

iiesuiiner un '""'",':,;dure ut

his

wrur.ff liemii
till, Jlol ruiiiuer" ""iruM, Unit euied rljlil

In betlmilnj: r iwt. Our luiiirsvea
MTM,ILini-- . and meiuod" lo.ure

-- ., k a UHI IlPImprovement iwr vr f -
manr. t

1. K7
Cut

WIaut St.

EVEXIXg PUBLIC1 WEDNESDAY, APBIL 10,

"vz,z,

Sftrapystt
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' t ii i ulit It i n- - (. I urn,
Thi! miner photograph sliows Dr. Philander p. ClaMon, United
States Commissioner of Ialucalion, reading "Thc AnicnVaii's
Ciced" to a distinguished audience in tho Iioiihc Ollicc Duildiii"
in WashiiiKton. Uclow is William Tyler Page, of
Heights, 3Id.. author of the creed and winner of the prize of

SI 000 oircted by the city of Daltimore.

eHmci'tcan (rccb
I in the United States of America

government the people, thc people, for the people;
whose just powers are derived from the consent of the
governed; a democracy in a republic; a sovereign nation
of many sovereign States; a perfect union, one and
inseparable, established upon those principles of free-
dom, equality, justice and humanity for which American
patriots sacrificed their lives and fortunes.

I therefore believe it is my duty to my country tolove it; to support its Constitution; obey its laws; to
respect its flag, and defend it against all enemies.

ONE MILLION PENNIES

AS SYMPATHY TOKENS S

Chicago Man Was All Ready Occupy Apartment School Children of
the Which Still Contribute in

Structural Steel Stage Disjlblctl Frenchmen

nlecA

awa.,hen

Commodote

BfStitration

Method

th,

installment

"ubscribed
RgtW.

misfortune

den'endani
Declaration

Vftt rk, Apill 10

early, Com- -, A
completed. There's ! been contrlbuteil Yoil.

framewoik." KrtllUlbuilding construction.
mlnnlPH l.ilei- - Ale. Jn.l.nn dlsabllltj

show

Commodore

with

Chicago,
assimilated

Rebuked

Illuminating

Woodhouse,

reprimanding

escaping

Woodhouse had melancholy

tru$t

RETAINER

nerew

SEELE''

Krictnlsliip

fjc

believe
by

pension. Picsldent Arthur Homers of
the Hoard of Hduc.it ion on Wedncbday
last notified unit the sciiool principals
to explain the plight of these men to the
pupils. Contributions nf emt wcie
asktd, with the pilvllego ns many
repetitions as each child felt wan anted
tn making

"We told the childicn. said Ml
l''hhea, "that many of tin soldleis, who
vwie leally lighting for them, were
taken serlouslv ill while in the seivlee1
aid forced to return home on fur-
loughs or permanent ictlremei.t. As
they were wounded In lighting they
are unprovided for by the Government,

notorious small particles of """ aim buuci-moisti- irn

one fool.-- !,., f,, H, ,.(." Cre.lt
coutage spinal

-

to
gas

husband,

timely

to
of

Jlrs.
an ailment

ana
her her

the

llll
nib- -

"""'
(ha

udtanrrd

l.

of

one
of

not
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Write or call for our ucu

wit intrrcsttno HuuLUt
'Loohlnu Into Your Oicn

A Series of

Eye Talks fc
Our Nevt Talk Ucil.. April SI

Uy Joseph C. Fergubon, Jr.
". P.OHAHLV tho most

I J reared of ail eye

tC
troubles
1 act

is cata- -

Like many tuch
things the growth
of the cataract can
often bo preventt'd

by proper attention In Its
catly stages. An chelation
furnishes tho only relief if
It Is allowed to develop. ..

Somo of Its symptoms aro
loss or vision without pull'.,
the appearance '.if kpotn bo- -
foro the eyes and dcublo

vision.
AVI'Ji this, as with ce

troubles In genet ul. the
proper thing lo do Is to con-
sult the oculist at tha first
Indication that tho sight U
Impaired.

Whenever glafcscs are
necessary to give relle'.
have the prescription filled
by an optician who does
nothing but specialise In fill-

ing prescriptions.

Prektllptlitu Until lann

u, S & 10 South 15th St.
1V Va HOT .Vomtn Vyt
"TliU 'T1W' from oprHb.t

eerles; all rlst reserved."
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Hudson heal
Molo Scarfs
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u.lli! I lii
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Hi r vt mi ol

mi ts ni Uii and
tin i, ni lite iiii-e- n-

need was brief, but Int- -
' t l'i I'hll.tndor I, fhtston
1 nltcd st.neM t omuttiiiiMUi r uf IMuei-'iii- n

pnslil i unit iinuouiulng the
olii i i of tlte ni etlng. Matthew Page

was coJlcd tiputi to toll the
tm in tin need Idea. development

mid inmlii-don- . As a leitrcfentntlvo of
the Vlgllintes and of the committee on
.iw.inl Mr Audi ens handed an olllelallv
cngi owed oiy of the v Inning cree to

t'larK, the House the contiol pi ied
cntatlvrs The Speaker, "at the rani.

Ing ollli lal uf the ilovernmetU present,"
audited the need "In'the name oT the
t Joveinmenl " and thui presented It to
the United Slates Commissioner of IMll-latlo-

who lead the ercid fur the first
llmo 111 public, and accepted It on be
half of tho IMucatlonal Depadineut or i

tho I cdcral Government.
After the proitcillng had been turned

by the official photogiapher. Commis-
sioner ClaMon gave the uipt of the
erred, with Its "kev" sheet, to Mam

II. Pteston. who stand the pa-

triotic teasoii, win the elt uf ltlti-mor- o

hail offend the pi In Tin n.i flit
lidtliesseM wcie uiaili b i t'liiK
and foiincr Speaker t! Cannon
In which both epre sed tin billif that
the teaching of the reed in .ill nut
Vuierlc.ut would heli guutlv to
impress upon eoiulng gi ner.it Ions lie
stipieine luiportanre of the ilutli- - .ind
obligations of I'tlziushlp It si i mi

probable that the ereniuti.v "f pr,n latin
Ing the merlians Cued will gu down
III hlstorv ns an Impottimt tvenl In tdu
catlonal wink in Mm i t

J ltia
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m Oriental Rugs g
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axtfson & DeMan
ni5 Chestnut Street fl

Opposite Keith's Theatre h

Further Reduced
Odd Fur Scarfs,

3ets? Capes and Coats I

rpilh ones, twos and threes of kind now come in tordeeper reduction price for quick clearance.tomorrow linds us ready with new lots at prices s,othey would cost more wholesale.
Judge from these example values:

OLLLI O Summer Wear

Scarfs
Kolinsky Stole

JjBT TTFw

T

nfter

mluu-- .

James

South

Our Removal Sale

Hud Seal stoles
Martin

Slink Cape
Stole Cape
Hud. Seal Cape

Fur Coats
.Marmot
JIuskrut
Marmot
Nutria
llJdioti Seal
Vutila
Hudson Seal
Snulriel .,'.
Slu.Jtrat
Molo

Ttaceoon
'' Taupe Ko

Taupe Wolf
13'iHcl; l'o

.' Xutrla
Pointed Vox
k'nin. Kos
Cross Von

1 llsher
1 Mack Lynx
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lo-e-
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55.011
C3.UU
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85.00
75.00

105,00
110.00
U6.0U
225.00
395.00

that
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Iter.

3250,

Now
1.50

HN..VH

1)8.30
1111.00
110.00

sale
Price
.'0.3(1

Xl.30
30.1111
13.0(1
73.011

3'J3.0
'.'13.00
'.'VO.Otl
175.00
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i7.3n
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41.311
47.311
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Purchases will be reserved in our vaults until next (all
upon payment of a deposit, payments to be continued monthly.
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CUHING RED TAPE?

SPEEDS UP SHIPS

by Board
Results in Quick Spurt

to Work -

UNEXI'ECTKI) INCHEASIi

Apill 10.

The hhlpplin; elilzlim uf tho Unllcd
Elates Is nenicr foltltiull tmlay tlmn
mil time ulnt'C lilt? nuilon entered the

n It IntH been liiBtllletl with the
'til "w n piineli," mid fmm how on,'
he entire problem will be olio of

the maimilin ruei'ity of the
"tintiv thing Hiuik.

O'snulinf! to the view lulun tt Ad
mini tr.it Ion ulllrhili

I'he fiiiic factors that liuvo helped
unmvpl the tangled sl.eln arc:

Tlioiuiigli. ellleleut orxnulzallon
of the hliipliiK bo ird.

Iniie.iMil ellh'lcncy of ti .iiiavc
titiuHlv on lmnil tliunigli tnc chip

I irni rommlttee
l!elr:i,e of tnnrh niuip tonn igo

inir the An MOO tons llrst rutlllnted
if tin nsiilt of the lestrletlon of
mipoits b the vwir trade board.

Misolule itlon of tho
-- 'ipliiidlnc Industries tliroiitjli the
foil of the nr Industilcs boanl.

Replies vhhli have been (eeelvetl
telegums funii 13. N". Hurley,

of the HliippliiK board, to nil
xtilpvaids hi tnc lotnur.v asking them
'u g'.ve In evict terms the lesulls that
niiiv be tpci't(M fioin each, have de-
veloped the fart thnt only among a
few of the nevvpf yards stitttetl since
tho vur uic (.ontUtloiiM iinsntlsfin'-tor.v- .

Thc ntlipi deterrentu tovvnid '

m.i.Nlminn elllcleney levenleil consist
of minor fattois siieli us lael, of
labor or umtcil.i1 which inn he icme
died ftiortlj .

Kllii'ieut.v liure.i-- e Miuuii
rigures Just tiinde puhllc hluiwed

what uti inipmtailt p.xi t the vvorK of
penkcr of of ilepre- - ship lomuilttrr litis

10.011

The Incrcastil tonnage elllclenc of
thc vessels In Its hands for the' two
mouths period ending vl m h tn
amounted to "0 er cent or 4nn nnn
tons, and on even better showing l
lookid for during Am II

Hcsulls umci) liar lift n mIiuvpiI

mjtMm

f

ftv
KW

tlii committee Include ban Iwcn developed to n nolnl whir
Ion of the American, neutrtil nndia muoh Bieater amount lias become

toniinKo In the tranmiilaiitlc avullable. mid. acconllnc to unofficial
trade, rllmtnntlng much of the delay
which e.1fited.

AHliough the tilTnugemcnt tindor
whirh the committee la working Is not
n pooling ngteenicnt, n sltnllnr end
Iium beon reached, flilps that
reach American ports jiow arc not
forced to wait for cargoes Intended
prlmiirllV for lhtgland, lint tue loaded
with stippllOH oil the tlochu, whatever
they inny be, and sent on their vvny
Aniprlcan and iicutnil ships, "HO In
number, ate being dispatched under
the control of the committee and
lime u coinhlnetl tonnage of 2,762,603
tons.

llcstrlctlon of'lmports, which I'reel-den- t
Wllroti placed In tho hands of tho

wur boind, bag proved another
Hinellonillng circumstance. Planned
originally to rclcaso 600,000 tons of

for war purposes,
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Nora Bayes Sings, May
Dtay --Mway Lrirae .Longer
Prima donna vaudeville stage that's
Nora Baycs unanimous consent.
puts into exclusively Columbia records

happy spirit puts across footlights.
Never clear, joyous been heard

better advantage than this whimsical,
melodious song. back another winner,
"Some day they're coming home
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Al Jolson's Worried About
Those Wedding Bells"
A just made for with "ding-dong- "
bells chiming all through it lody.
"Wedding Bells Will You Ever Ring

hear Al Jolson singing it? On the
back, "Justa little cottage," with wonderful close
harmony by Sterling 75c
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Men may be leaving this week,
next week, every little while.
They will singing. You
hearten their sones bv buvinc

7c tft

Liberty Bond. You buy
bond and another bond. Buy

them today! You .should buy
with song your heart.

the home fires burning
Pack your troubles your old kit bag

sweetie
care live in any marble halls-Vals- e

in A flat
Polonaise flat major i"0301"

hate lose you
the two

A. baby's prayer twilight Fox-tro- t
Liberty Bell Foxtrot

Hawaii (You're calling me)
O Mio" MavYaiiiii instrumental)
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Send some records to your soldier. There
ii a Columbia Urafonola in his V.M.C.A.
or Knights of Columbus Hut.

Oscar Seagle

Samuel Ash

Percy Grainger

Robert' Lewis
Samuel Ash

Prince's Band

Louise, Fcrcra, and
Greenus
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